OLEM YOUTH GROUP
Personal Details Form
Name
Address

Date of birth
Postcode

Member’s email address
Parent’s email address
Home phone/other numbers
Medical information (Including allergies)
Medication
2 emergency contact names (state relationship) and mobile/other phone numbers
Doctor’s address and telephone number

Please send me information about events by email - YES/NO
You can subscribe to our mailing list by sending an email with subject heading “subscribe” to
7-up-subscribe@7-up.org.uk
I/We give permission for (delete if not given)
 photographs to be used for display purposes eg back of Church (no names used)
 display of photos within 7UP closed FaceBook Group (only group members can see the photos)
and website (delete if necessary)
 the OLEM 7-up Youth Group helpers to take any necessary action in the event of a medical
problem, if I/we cannot be contacted first, and to administer Paracetamol if necessary.
We are/are not able to help supervise activities / help provide transport for events / help with
administration. Please send me CRB forms.
Signed:
Name and
relationship:
Date:

…………………..

Please give this form in at one of our events.
We ask for an annual donation of £15-20 (or more if you feel able to) so we have funds to buy food for
events or pay deposits on bookings. If this is difficult for you, please let us know because it’s
important to us that everyone can join in the group.
The easiest way is to pay by BACS into the OLEM bank account, Account name “OLEM”, sort code
301355, account number 00255984, with reference “7up” and your surname. Please email
enquiries@7-up.org.uk AND finance@olem.org.uk subject “7up subs” when you have done this.
Otherwise please give a cheque payable to OLEM, or cash, at an event. If you are a UK taxpayer you
can do gift aid, please ask for a form when you email the finance office.

